1. Parking Structure 1: Electric Vehicle Chargers
   - EV Chargers have been relocated from Surface Lot 1 to the inside of Parking Structure 1, Level 1, to facilitate work in the surface lot by the Automated People Mover project
   - There are now approximately 20 EV Chargers in Parking Structure 1 available for use

_EV Charger Parking Stalls located inside Parking Structure 1, Level 1_
2. Airline Gate 131 Re-Opening

- Airline Gate 131 in Terminal B’s North Concourse, which has been closed since April 2017, is scheduled to re-open this week.
- The gate was closed to facilitate work for the Midfield Satellite Concourse – North (MSC) Project.

Top: Airline Gate 131 is scheduled to re-open this week after being closed since April 2017 for MSC North Project activity.

Left: MSC North Project rendering.
3. LAMP Construction Milestone: ConRAC’s First Elevated Deck Pour

- The Consolidated Rent-A-Car project reached a major milestone last week with the completion of its first elevated deck pour, taking the structure up and out of the ground.
- Scheduled to open in 2023, ConRAC, which is part of the Landside Access Modernization Program, will become the largest rental car facility in the world.
- The approximately 6.4-million-square-foot facility will house more than 18,000 rental car vehicles including ready / return, idle storage and employee parking spaces.

*ConRAC Construction Site located adjacent to the 405 freeway*
4. LAMP Construction Milestone: ITF West’s Final Slab-On-Grade Pour

- The Intermodal Transportation Facility – West project reached a major milestone last week with the completion of its last slab-on-grade pour.
- Scheduled to open in 2021, the four-story parking structure will be the first component of the Landside Access Modernization Program to be completed.
- ITF-West will feature approximately 4,300 parking stalls, meet and greet space, valet parking, the potential for up to 5,000 square feet of concession space, Wi-Fi, and direct connection to an APM station (upon completion of the Automated People Mover, scheduled for 2023).